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Mini Album | Dana Fleckenstein

i saw a few threads popping up on the message board 
about what to do with left over Project life® cards. here’s 
an idea for a 3x4 mini album you can make from raw 
chipboard and either a single sheet of 12x12 paper or 
even your card kit paper.

sUPPly list :

hello, hello card kit; ciao add-on; chipboard; 
scissors; adhesive roller; foam dimensional adhesive; 
liquid glue - Planatol (used for bookbinding); paint 
brush; letterpress plate; say cheese letterpress 
plate; letterpress platform bundle; letterpress ink;  
neocolor ii crayons; kelly Purkey for studio calico 
Journal cards; sc color theory sequins (Mint hint); 
tiny attacher;  crop-a-dile & eyelets; book binding 

http://www.studiocalico.com/users/pixnglue
http://www.StudioCalico.com
http://www.studiocalico.com/users/pixnglue
http://www.studiocalico.com/kits/hello-hello-card-kit
http://www.studiocalico.com/kits/ciao
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/specialty-media/12x12-chipboard-sheets
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/scissors/non-stick-snips
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/-/solid-glue-runner
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/this-to-that/foam-tab-squares
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/-/letterpress-plate-stamp-set-say-cheese
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/-/letterpress-plate-stamp-set-say-cheese
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/-/letterpress-bundle
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/-/letterpress-ink-black
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop?utf8=%E2%9C%93&search=neocolor
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/class-supplies/journal-cards-sketchbook
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/class-supplies/journal-cards-sketchbook
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/-/color-theory-sequins-pack-mint-hint
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/other-tools/tiny-attacher
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Step 01 : First up, cut two pieces of chipboard to the size 
of 3x4 in. then, you need two pieces of patterned paper 
cut to approx. 4.5 x 5.5 in and two pieces of patterned 
paper cut to approx. 2 7/8 x 3 7/8 inch. these will be used 
to cover the chipboard.

Step 02 : take the first of your 3x4 chipboard plates and 
cover one side entirely with glue.

Step 03 : turn the chipboard around and place it in 
the middle of a 4.5 x 5.5” size paper. if you have two 
patterned sides, think about what you like for the cover 
before gluing the chipboard down.

Step 04 : Fold the sides in to create a nice crease around 
the chipboard piece.

http://www.StudioCalico.com
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Step 05 : cut off the four corners but leave some room 
to cover up the sides of the chipboard (if your chipboard 
thickness is 2mm, leave 2mm extra from the edges.)

Step 06 : now, the still exposed parts of the chipboard 
need to be covered in glue.

Step 07 : Fold in the long sides of the patterned paper. 
Make sure you don’t get glue on your fingers as it will 
stain your project.

Step 08 : next, fold in the shorter sides of patterned 
paper.

http://www.StudioCalico.com
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Step 09 : iFind one of the 2 7/8 x 3 7/8” size papers and 
cover the edges of it with an adhesive roller (you can use 
liquid glue for this step, too, but i find the rollers hold less 
potential to mess up this step).

Step 10 : Glue this smaller piece of paper to the 
chipboard so that the entire surface of the chipboard is 
cover with paper.

Repeat the process for the second chipboard piece and 
you’re left with two album covers.

Step 11 : Punch holes on both album covers and add a 
bookbinding ring or other binding of choice.

Reach into your stash for 3x4 cards. Of course, you can 
also add 3x4” paper cut from your scrapbook or card kit.

Step 12 : now the real fun begins: Decorate your cover! i 
used a letterpressed camera image colored with neocolor 
ii crayons.

your album is ready to be filled with memories :)

http://www.StudioCalico.com

